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Cream of Roses
ASynonym for a Velvet Shin

A prarhy, tclttt^»hln mill b« yonrnIf yon iim Cr**m
of Ito^rn. ItIn » mn««iiKP fiire nowrtrr trhlrh dor« »mi,r

with * ohlny «kln nnd mwivm nil bltmfehrft. tt I*
plm«nnt lo u«r, holnit trrf from oil nnd «m». Thl« nwit
etrtltent nrnmrnllon In b*ln« d»mon»triit»d daily In onr
•torr. n# «nr« «or«o *r«It on your nett (hopping trip. D«m«

on««rntion r«n<«r of nixie i,mnln floor.

You are Only as Far from
Us as Your Nearest P. 0.

A Icard or 'lifter dniwwl In nor Bontoffh*» In tftA
enuntiy will?nt yb*l In touch with m>r mAll ord^f rt<"-
purtm^nt. Xi* (Indlr **ml•nmnlrs nt itny (nod* from
which inmnlf" nw h« rut nnd yon run h»vt tha «d>
T»nt»«<" of many of rnir upwlal culm If ,t"» order prompt-
ly, Mthfnrtlon I* ennmnte^d on ryrrr Intnaiu'tlmi and
jmt mnnry I* onlr on rt»r>«>«lt hrrt. W> rh»»rfnllr T+-
fnndIt In rnM> your purrbiw*111 not to jour llkln(. Could
anything h* f.ilrerf

10,000 Yards of Dainty Embroidery |/Tr Yard *$^
Beautiful Patterns, Widths up to 22 Inches JLJIs JL GilU 4gfW'

Many ofThem Worth $1.50 a Yard J^S^r
Here's an embroidery advertisement that reads almost like a fairy tale nnd It should awaken as much >^£§^3sldS&i'
Interest among the women of Los Angeles us a well-told fairy story at a children's party. There are J^^^^n^vn
10,000 yards of high-grade embroideries on the very finest and sheerest nainsooks, Swisses and cam- C' *\u25a0—ftSi^J^jfl\
brlcs; both edges and Insertions. A magnificent collection of popular and wanted patterns, Includ- jf *^>Sy^\W Mk
Ing tenerlffo wheel designs, open and drawnwork effects, as well as blind patterns that closely resemble 'A

' '
I\\

handwork; many floral, fruit find leaf designs In the latter class, as well as the always popular y 'tm _, f*J*j
geometrical patterns. Deep, heavy embroidered edges on wide margins; many In widths up to f~ rhty^f
32 Inches. Embroideries suitable for corset covers, lingerie, children's dresses and the thousand (?ffiL* \u25a0 "^C \u25a0-r '\*gr
and one purposes fqr which embroideries may be used. No 'phone or mall orders; actual values \gSK v^it^^i^y*"*-*
up to 'sl.so. Monday, the yard, 15c. TOW >iii\s3SSKgj

Imported Satin Ribbons |QCQ C Teneriffe Wheel Doilies 1£
-

4 Inches Wide, worth 35c IJC
Good Size worth35c |3C

We recently secured from Hn eastern Importer several thousand
'

'\u25a0••> !\u25a0\u25a0•'"**
nieces of hlgh-grnde double-faced satin ribbons in widths up to Beautiful teneriffe wheel dollies, round or square iihapes;

4 Inches- all the wanted colors are represented. Including black some with pure linen centers, others made entirely of wheels;

and white; beautifully finished ribbons with heavy body; worth good size; extra good value at 35c, and you often nee them
35c7 Monday, the yard, 19c. . . shown at 50c In the curio stores. Here, Monday, each 15c.

Made Veils nrr /^^c $§*$ Mended Kid Gloves (Slc D**
Good 49c Values £J>C Worth up t0 $2 * C JL 1

Pretty newly made veils. VA yards long; fin- F^HHKVTif- ?""*
*" ftCCUmUlatl°,"

°f M^-^kM

f/heed w,,h ne,n; both plain and fancy patterns; l^^^VA/ * ™^™ .by^
excellent 4flu values. Monday, each, 2uc. I Vj/ftMwK / to tne manufacturer to be repaired; Homo that

V£3 ?Jsfes'ilr \nV^V were burst In trying on, others that hnd a stitch
|ritnmiTlO l*nlnnn^ M 3 te?y*^fs?^!aFf'\(«V\ \. °«" two dropped In the making; still others, that.XIIIIIUIIIISWai"Vll3 *m —r/* :^^i^^\ M&U*% » clasp hnd been torn off of; various styles, col-

Well Worth 15C T^ 4 / />I^BA\ wKv-^ ors nlul Qualities In the lot; nil sizes represented,
I'/•^•/T/VlV/Ii\

'""
not

""
fl|zrsl <)f any r'"° ' °l">' or Rlyle.

Venice and cotton ga.oons for.trimming pur- W/KW^, 'SS^SfiS^ goo^Tha^.gL^ \°^
poßes, In ecru, white, cream and black; in a /*'''*£,*." Vfe/V *1

-
50 and

*2-00
-

We wln not flnmall or telePhon«
large variety of,beautiful patterns;' good val- \u25a0J\ ".~£ij***+.'. .. \SfjJ orders for these, gloves. Monday, while they last,
ues up to 15c. Monday, while' they last, 4%c.

* . *^
the pair, 67c.

Men's $1.25 Union Suits 98c
Men's medium weight union suits; ecru; ribbed; all sizes;

worth $1.25. Sale price, 98c.

Men's 50c Underwear 29c
Men's .heavy, dark colored ribbed underwear; all' sizes- In
shirts, but only a few sizes in'drawers; garments worth 50c.
Monday, each, 29c.

/

Men's 50c Suspenders 25c
Men's suspenders; good, strong elastic web; leather ends and
fancy buckles; good assortment to choose from; suspenders
worth 60c. Monday, the pair, 25c.

Women's 35c Underwear 25c
Women's fleece-lined sliver gray vests and pants; high neck
vests with long sleeves; pants finished with French bands;

plenty of sizes; 35c values. Monday, the garment, 25c.

Women's wool-plaited vests and pants; natural gray; jersey
ribbed; .vests with silk taped neck and gusseted sleeves; pants
have French bands; good assortment of sizes;
50c values. Monday t)3rC.
Children's fleece-lined vests and pants; medium weighty nicely
finished; all sizes; extra good 25c values. IQr
Aionday, the garment......... *<**
Union suits for misses. and children; \u25a0 natural gray or ecru;

fleece lined; button down the front; all sizes; ; » 2fir
extra values, at .' •*"'
Women's cream colored vests and pants; medium weight for
early spring wear; splendidly finished; all sizes; f%(\r
excellent values, at .%/UL

M
January Clearance Sale ofUndermuslins

Sharp Reductions for Rapid Selling

$5,000 StocK to be Forced Out
fr==

jS^^^
Our recrnt Inventory disclosed the fact that we were overstocked |j iS^^Mll^ll
in our muslin underwear department. Those Inauthority ordered HI \S*U ll
a quick clearance and we must obey orders. About five thousand Hill\ X* vlfl 111
dollars' worth of muslin undergarments. of all torts and kinds, |B'yX
from the lowest priced up to the finest garments in the store, I/£
have been reduced, not weak, half-hearted cuts, but deep re- I vWi

fgML—*-^Pt%rLfi^X
'
l'y\ Auctions that Insome Inslancefl go below the actual cost. Some of II librae t&"(vU

rtJ^^tCr) /^//'<li
-

the best bargains are In the shortest lota, nnd these willbe sold || 7^Jjj&jl^y!L\ \
WH\ yiW flrst

-
so ''"'TI

"early. This sale presents the best undertnuslln of- I/ yßMT^^^ Ip'ilK \

p^S 25c Muslin Drawers 1Af
2{ M,^^^

(f3K& From B to 9 A> "\u25a0 Monday IV^ [i lll\ \ liSjllf^
"Women's muslin drawers, ot good material, properly cut and well \' ||ti,, 3 I\\Vl\([/'\

kJy^m^^^* made; finished with deep flounce and hem; both open and closed 'W 'I'\u25a0I\u25a0U VVW(f=i=J
t

*/^ y styles; such drawers as you usually get at 2Bc. No 'phone or mall '5' I IA VM'^' -.'•".\u25a0
ifj^ J*/ u^CaL orders and none willbe exchanged. Monday morning,- from Bto . ]J •II\ JHI
\'y>' vj^r^V7j\",L/1DRAWERS made from Rixid quality muslin; wellcut and neatly -*\u25a0*§!&&*. >r\' \^Ms\x!sbs&Lv^^s fy/l/l I" te*

finished; deep flounce with cluster of tucks; both open and mF^XTWmi^mk W^tSSbhSv
vStV/ \'J closed styles; all sizes; 35c values. Monday, 25r 4n 11!*.

f//'ft* V< DRAWERS made from good grade muslin; several good stylos; B^tJMWfm^^ C£^TO™M|l\\\^V^^
Ij(

'''
\i

"
lost ot them with umbrella flounces finished with tucks and , WIWWwKr-.

fyl'y hemstitching; trimmed with good laces; values up to 50c. oc ~^WsjW\\^\WwW^^^
>~'

<$A.V~~l' DRAWERS made from fine nainsook or cambric; a splendid as- "^^S^WI**:^^^^
/ sortinent of styles: good full flounces headed with insertion and ' \3ff®^^*"'U> trimmed with lace; carefully cut and neatly finished; ex- AQr

' ""^^afcßsf
cellent 75c values. Monday, the pair .'. fiyC , . "^^jF^

100 Dozen Corset Covers at 5c Each
A lot of 100 dozen corset covers, made from good quality muslin; neatly finished; round necks; all sizes; 'the muslin alone is
worth moreJ than the price. On sale Monday, while they last, 5c each. No 'phone or mall orders and 1 positively none to dealers.
CORSET COVERS made from good qual- «o mL!t.QlfS-ts AQf

'
CHEMISE made from good \u25a0 muslin:

ity muslin; round and V-shape necks: **«.nllliejiihowi finished with hemstitched ruffles; well
finished with hemstitched ruffle; splendid Women.s long sklrtB of good qua

,
fty cut and neatly, sewnrail sizes; 49c offr

value at 15c. Monday. jQc m trimmed with tuck, and lace; Monday, each.
allday well cut and neatly finished- many of CHEMISE made from fine materials; •

CORSET COVERS made of fine grade wod 98c values Monda^whUe yokes turned with ruffles and lace;
muslin;.both tight and loose fronts; .thfm ,«°oaJ*2 4a4

a'UeS- Monday> wnlle carefully cut and neatly finished; ex-
trimmed with ruffles, laces and. embrol-

lne' »«. «"-n, \u25a0 hi.
_\u0084 cellent 75c values. Monday, \u25a0 rderles; 19c and

'
25c values. Mon- fffp tlIDWhlta Cbivti Otn eacn tSrV

day, 'all day...... «*' WOlie 3UiriS VOC SHORT SKIRTS made from fine quality
CORSET COVERS of finest muslin; full Fjne muslin skirts, cut full and wide; muslin; finished with deep hemstitched
fronts; dozens of styles to;choose from; prettily trimmed flounces, some with flounce; worth nearly double\the IQp
trimmed with ruffles, laces and embroi- lace, others with embroideries; excellent price. Monday, each IJ\*
deries; regular 35c values. Mon- 95c values to J1.39. Monday, each, 98c. KNEE SKIRTS made of good quality
day, all day •••**'-\u25a0- cambric; cut full and wide; finished with
CORSET COVERS of fine cambric and 51.75 PettlCO&tS 51.25 clusters of tucks; worth 39c. nff.
nainsook; high and low neck styles: Monday, each £nJ\*
tight-fitting and loose fronts; richly 25 dozen cambric petticoats, handsomely KNEE SKIRTS made from fine ma-
trimmed with laces and embroideries; trimmed in dainty lLces and fine em- terlals; nicely cut and well finished; deep
splendid 75c values." Monday, AQr broideries; dozens of different styles; flounce wfth lace or embroidery JA.

•allday.... ?*Jv, \u25a0 $1.75 values. Monday, each, $1.25. ruffle; 75c value.: Monday *1"C
MUSLIN GOWNS made from good quality material; yokes of « '

a.a.
' ¥T A 1» *" \u25a0

tucka and pretty laces; well-made garments, worth up to 08c. laPitPl* 1iTIfIP'TTTIiICIITIC
No 'phone or majl orders; come early for these. \u25a0

ucwcll VIIUCIUIW3IUO'
Monday, each... .:.....OJI, This sale Includes a huge assortment of undermuslins of the finer
MUSLINGOWNS cut full and long; good assortment of styles; sort, skirts, gowns, drawers, chemise and corset covers made
vahlenln?Jl

>'5n5 ne
MM

t
ond

a
a

?Sand substantlal embrolderles :»°°d from the best material obtainable; profusely trimmed in a va-
each?.!. a ..:'. i *5C rlety °f attractive and pleasing ways with dainty laces and
WOMEN'S GOWNS. made of fine nainsook or cambric; yokes Pre"y embroideries; prices range about one-third of regular.
of hemstiched tucks: lace and embroidery Insertion; well cut . ITI«•.•%«!«»\u2666\u2666<»

** ..
and nicely finished; values up to $1.48. \u25a0 gg Jf laniieiette UcLrmeiltS O/C#*
w^mSsYgo^ : Various Kinds, Values to $1.25 £D\*>
cut fulland long; both high and low neck styles and either short A small lot of damaged flannelette garments,' skirts, gowns and
or long sleeves; yokes of solid lace and embroidery insertion; pajamas; some of them soiled,.others with a stitch dropped ormany pretty styles profusely trimmed; values to *»| Off a small hole in the material. No 'phone or mall orders and none
$1.98. Monday «pi**%S exchanged; values up to $1.25. Monday, while they last, 25c.

Clean-Up of Israel's Silk Stock
300 Yards Black SilKs and Satins O/Tn V*l
Wanted Weaves, 7sc and 98c Values All.

500 yards of black silks and satins, Including all-silk satin duchesse, 27-lnch all-silk
surah, 20-inch all-stlk moire and 20-inch, all-silk liberty satin. These are all black,

no colors. It's the wind-up of the Israel silk stock; 75c and 98c qualities. Monday,
while they last, the yard, 25e. .*:/\u25a0

'
>o;.

Israel's Stock of Wash Goods
At ft to 54 Actual Value

Israel's stock of novelty wash goods; not enough of any one kind to advertise, . but
there's quite a collection of domestic wash fabrics, such as silk moussellne, or-
gandy, batiste, lawns, etc.; some in short pieces, others In dress patterns; 'Bale
prices range from one-third to one-half the actual value. Come early for these if
you're interested. . -:]\ .\u25a0'."\u25a0 ;-'/':~X\.^

All117 1 T ' •

I|I| AllWool Ingrain

v.?r«s=l iv* 1 wil'J'i' ••\u25a0 victtraiiLc rinta

ill Jy\*s> All-wool Ingrain rugs in large room sizes; these

"S^^^lif.'« §.i|// nre sarnPles tnilt we've used on the floor to show

.\u25a0\u25a0ri'iSi^!^ &i*4s«^ *ne Patterna an(lcolors; they are somewhat Boiled,
»gJ^WjSg^^K^"*Jijl^^* otherwise they are In perfect condition; we've re-

duced them to figures that willsell them out in
s*SjtQ'&§£}!S&><:^?^v X *l one day; don't be disappointed if you come late"
'^>i§|y^<§S!S©i*^l^^ nr

"'
find tllem solcl out

-
as tnev wl

"
so with a

x
lUb

$6.75 Wool Rugs, 9x9 feet, $4.98.
'\u25a0U^roa^-f^o^J&SiJfc_ $5.75 Wool Rugs, 7/2x9, $3.98.

I^tWW^aS f $8
-
00 wwo1w°o1 Ru9898

-
9xlo>/2 feet, $5.48.

$9.00 Wool Rugs, 9x12 m

40 Yard Rolls of Japanese Matting im.
Fancy Carpet Patterns <t»/; /\Q jfi^iJ^w
Well Worth $10 a Roll »])U.VO QP |HB

210 rolls of imported Japanese linen warp mattinc; yard wide; fine j^Hwi?£%BCtstraw, closely woven; good corded edge; neat carpet patterns In red, \u25a0jav^ ?''»H5
Kreen and blue. There are 40 yards to a roll and it's well worth the K?I. iIW
regular price of $10.00. Monday, on the third lloor, $6.98 a roll, IQ- Ijl 2̂J^ y
or lesser quantities at, the yard *J\*

$6.00 Brass Trimmed Beds $4.98
Strong, substantial iron beds, enameled in white or cream with

KJ1111 'ipfeSS^gh solid top rail and vases; Rood steel side rails, ball bearing castors;

r^^rwnif*)] regular $6,00 beds. Monday, each, $4.98. . \u25a0

LZTT lEtta Cotton Top Mattress d»i ao
Actually Worth- $3 «pi»*t'O ././^

Soft, cotton top mattress covered with fancy striped ticking; double stitched -edges;'
closely tufted; sizes to fit any bed; there's only 100 In the lot, so you'd best respond'
promptly. No 'phone or mall orders will be filled; not more than one to a cus-
tomer and positively none to dealers; mattresses worth $3.00. Monday, while they
last, each, $1.48

" >
Heavy, reversible cotton top mattress; 11-.4 all-wool blankets; tan color with
closely tufted and double stitched: good fancy borders and silk-bound edge;
striped ticking covers; sizes to fit any heavyweight; worth $8.50. Mon-££'4o.
bed: worth $5.00.

'
Monday,*** fC da y> the Palr «pO.*tO

each ."...«?•\u25a0*••*' Fine wool blankets; 11-4 size; •In pretty.
11-4 cotton blankets; gray, tan or white,' shades of blue, pink, green and tan;;
with fancy borders: soft and fleecy; worth $12.50. Monday the tfjo io
worth regularly, $1.25. Mon- Qfir pair «J»O.«#O
day, the pair 3W1.. Full size comforts, covered with fine.
White wool blanketß; 11-4 size; good sateen in fancy floral and oriental pat-
weight; pretty colored borders, blankets terns; filled with pure white cotton;
worth regularly $3.00. Mon-^O A.H worth $4.00. Monday,, the (OQQ
day, the pair ty£,**O pair r 9A.VO

$3.50 Rope Edge Cable Springs $2.48
Closely woven wire top springs with heavy rolled wire rope edges; heavy cable sup-
ported coll springs underneath; sizes to fit any bed; springs worth $3.50. Mon-
day, $2.48.

Good Apron Ginghams 3.)|c Yard
Checked apron gingham In blue and brown shepherd checks; also a large assortment
of broken checks; no 'phone or mall orders; not more than 12 yards to a customer.
Monday, while it lasts, the yard, 3%c.

16&cFlannels B^c 10c Precale 5c
The genuine Arnold Eclipse flannel, 32 Good quality percale; light grounds with
Inches wide; In attractive styles for kl- colored stripes; 32 inches wide; worth
inonas and house dresses; worth reg- 10c. No 'phone or mall orders; not more
ularly 16 2-3c. Monday, the yard, 8 l-3c. than 10 yards to a customer. Monday,

15C Wash Goods 7&C the yard, Sc.
The last of Israel's wash goods: wanted 12J£C Gingham 5C
materials in light and dark colors; some i Yard wide dress gingham, in pretty
plain, others with neat figures and stripes; fast colors; excellent value at
stripes; 12V4c and 15c values. Monday. 12%c. Monday, while it lasts, the yd., sc.
the yard, 7^c.

3,000 Pairs ofHandsome Lace Curtains
On Sale at More than a Third Reduction

j^^^^^^^^^s^3^fQ Come Early Monday ifYou're

IWr^Ernlil Interested'
k \?l &*&S?^l 1£ I We recent 'y secured the entire made-up slock

Slr^L CSfi CSSlft 11 T&\u25a0 of a large lace curtaln fa(;tory Ilt a little >»»i"e

Wrft T&V3 ¥ m(* H39 than a tnlr<i reductlon> In tne lot aro hand'

5a Jw^R f'')I111 i
' some Nottingham curtains, Scotch and Brussels

o iJ&kSjjSi S^ilf I net cui'taln3 ll
"
flFrench novelty curtains.

j| /tS^fc^^ 111 f1 Fresh, crisp goods in dainty designs and re-

« 111 II 2 liable nualltics. Here are a few of the prices:

|||l|r^TO £LI $1.50 Nottinghams 98c Pair
I rs*llm V Kfsr1 1 41l ttl White Nottingham lace curtains; three yards-1«^ao I' 1a MVZ^LQSiSLi lonß an<l 4fi ini'lles wide, withpretty scroll and

TI"o?r9ir' IkiP SJnntpW noral borders; buttonhole stitched edges;

(MffllMf.ul JS-JfcgEiagMjQJrygg worth regularly $1.00. Monday, the pair, 98c.

~J&imW3aimi $2-50 Nottinghams $1.48 Pair
?,,.L\~.*.jjP Fine white Nottingham lace curtains; beautiful

ifflWpK/^g patterns, 3',^ yards long and 54 Inches wide;
I |good value at $2.50. Monday, the pair, $1.48.

$3 Lace Curtains $1.98 $4 Lace Curtains-$2.48
Arabian and Scotch net curtains, 3Va Fine white Scotch net curtains, 56
yards long and 54 inches wide; beautl- Inches wide and Wz yards long; hand-
ful patterns; sterling qualities that will some rococo and medallion borders;
give satisfactory service; magnificent best overlooked edges; curtains act-
values at $3.00. Monday, the pair, $1.98. ually worth $4.00. Monday, the pr.,$2.48.

$6 Lace Curtains $2.98
Fine white Brussels net curtains Indainty designs on fine firm net; also French
novelty curtains, made of bobbinet, trimmed with Battenberg edges and braids
withimotifs In the lower corners; splendid values up to $6.00. Monday, while
they last, $2.98.

Odd Lace Curtains o /r« r^rL
Worth up to $3 a Pair ODL ILO-tll

A lot of about 300 single lace curtains; various Btyles and kinds; widths range
from 45 to 54 Inches; lengths from 3 to Z\b yards; these are clean, new goods,
many of them worth $3.00 a pair. No 'phone or mall orders. Monday morning,
from 8 to 9 o'clock only if they last that long, 35c each.

20c Fancy Curtain Swiss 5c Yard
Mill remnantß of fine white curtain swlss; yard wide, with white and colored
dots, figures and stripes: lengths from 1to 5 yards; 15c and 20c values. No 'phone
or mall orders. On sale Monday morning at 8 o'clock, the yard, 6c.

Boys' 50c Shirts 17c
_

Boys' unlaundered shirts with linen bosoms; wrists and ftfe. '

neckbands; worth 60c. Monday, while they last, 17c, . f>T.. ;

Boys', white handkerchiefs Avith colored borders; also Jp^ xsl
dark colored bandana; regular 60 hand- \u25a0 |_ nj. \% .
kerchiefs. Monday **»jlI\\ Ytj/k
Odd lines of boys' blouse and shirt waists; all sizes \u25a0In flc&fT/l^l
the lot; values up to 60c.- |7r llC_»\>J
Monday, each *•*' IrVVr'i^lHoys' laundered shirts of Hoys' black sateen waists, Ali/^K'lj,!
madras an<l percale; 6HO t,ot!Hnd 750 values, ng.
ones. Monday. QQ#« Monday, each *>OZ, yf'mm:xfo~
each *»'*' "\u25a0\u25a0•-•.. Aim. W.
Boys' Boft shirts, made of Boys' night shirts .of
flannelette; good colors; heavy muslin; sizes IS to
all sizes;. worth 40c. OCr 15; worth 40c. Mon- on-
Monday, each mnf\, dBy,d8y, each... \u25a0\u0084•***»

Other Basement Bargains
Gas heaters, large size, with polished Irondrum; regular tf»| on
price $2.00. Monday, to close out, each «pl.«jy
Oval air-tight heaters, lined throughout; ,one length of <»| gt%
stove pipe with each stove. Monday, complete ,*P*»D"
Good stove pipe; two-foot lengths; worth regularly 20c. 101/r
Monday,, the length **'/3*'
Voiding ironing boards; good strong ones; nicely finished; f)Kr
regular •price $1.25. Monday, each

'
Folding sewing- or cutting tables; also used for card tables; ?)QQ
regular price $1.25. Monday, each •*
Curtain stretchers, size %6x12 feet; ,strongly \u25a0 made with nickel-
plated, pins; regular price $1.25.. \u25a0 \u0084v ClAr>
Monday .VOL
Lawn mowers, with 12, 14 or 16-Inch blades; guaranteed <JO SQ
to be perfect In every way. Monday, each... V"'"'

100 Piece White Dinner Sets $8.48
100-plece white semi-porcelain dinner sets; fancy shapes;
dlahes that are guaranteed not to craze. Monday, in the base-
ment, the set, J8.48.

-**w Dinner Sets tf»O *7>l>G^-Ov Mfamatched tpO» l*\
'
\jL \

"'
Iis\ Bmtt

" '°* °'
mismatched

*s^ dinner sets containing dishes
Q^.^1"9

'^
fiS**^^*enough for six people; sets

*$£. ""*JJ^^^^ur**^y easily worth double the
price. Monday, In the base-

*otl Regent Shoes rf»|AO
Branded $3 «pl» JO

KBGBkBSSS^^m^ The Regent
-$3.00 shoes for

JBB^SB&^j^W«t^ men; of vlcl kid, velour calf

Hw| Hfei^i^^SnrV a
" •J*e»; Blioea sold

Kfi'\u25a0\u25a0' /ZyPrak v
"

over the United
TOgSf^'^^MSiJ^ States for

they last,

\i\^^^^^^n*f^^^Sfl tlie pair,
$1.98.

Sample Shirt Waists
High Grade Goods, Worth up to $7.48

: Monday $2.48 and $3.48
A sample line of high-grade waists, /SS^l«
made from mercerized cotton, ox- \Mb233HSL
ford cloths and Irish linen; beautl- B!ipWißfffraim,—/ jW?\ '
ful designs; some elaborately
trimmed, others plainly tailored; J^»«/ TL JlfC^Si
these come in plain white, plain If v_>a 1\u25a0

blue and white grounds, with fancy J[l jfl^W ifstripes and figures; the sizes are I|
mostly 3G and 38; there are a few ( Wflwsimtm{lSsi
smaller and larger ones; values mMaltftmlSl J
ui> to $7.48; divided Into two lots /]i/fS/mIEIMiM S
for rapid selling, at $2.48 and $3.48. j^JWeMrffk vf*
Waists o/rr rark Wi|»^
worth $1 OJi. £#ai.ll I^mS^t
A small lot of odd waists, some of iMNvr&WB-^zS&Jfwhite lawn, others of oxford llr^HK^xj*^"§
cloths; also black nnd colored !M43?T\\£?4^}
sateen; a few fleece-lined waists In _^*ra!g?®tt^isK««r
the collection; all sizes, in the lot; r/^^S^-S^JgjSSjffly
most of these waists are worth a "\u25a0\u25a0

':'
dollar apiece. No 'phone or mail QK^^^^HsWam "
orders and none will be exchanged. l»mJ^'CJ7£<g^gy/r .' .,
Monday morning, between the i\/^Jihours of 9 and 10 only, choice, 35c. . *»••, ..:

Women's WoolUnderwear
AtHalf Price V

Manufacturers' samples of women's wool underwear, vests,,
pants, tjghts and unlonsults; desirable styles, colors and-
weights. On sale Monday at Just half the regular price.


